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sino vietnamese war wikipedia - names the sino vietnamese war vietnamese chi n tranh bi n gi i vi t trung is also known
as the third indochina war in order to distinguish it from the first indochina war and the vietnam war also known as the
second indochina war in vietnam the conflict is known as the war against chinese expansionism vietnamese chi n tranh ch
ng b nh tr ng trung hoa, second sino japanese war wikipedia - result chinese victory as part of the allied victory in the
pacific war surrender of japanese forces in mainland china excluding manchuria formosa taiwan the spratly islands the
paracel islands and french indochina north of 16 north to the republic of china after losing territory to china china as one of
the big four of the allies becomes permanent member of the un security council, chinese civil war new world
encyclopedia - the civil war carried on intermittently until the two sides were forced to form a temporary second united front
in 1936 to resist the invasion of manchuria by japan after japan s defeat in world war ii by the allies in august 1945 the kmt
and the cpc were unable to form a coalition chinese government and full scale civil war resumed in 1946 hostilities ended
unofficially after 23 years in, world war ii military wiki fandom powered by wikia - world war ii wwii or ww2 also known as
the second world war was a global war that lasted from 1939 to 1945 though related conflicts began earlier it involved the
vast majority of the world s nations including all of the great powers eventually forming two opposing military alliances the,
second sino japanese war new world encyclopedia - the second sino japanese war july 7 1937 september 9 1945 was a
major war fought between the republic of china and the empire of japan before and during world war ii it was the largest
asian war in the twentieth century although the two countries had fought intermittently since 1931 full scale war started in
earnest in 1937 and ended only with the surrender of japan in 1945, the greater east asian war how japan changed the
world - 1 the greater east asian war how japan changed the world by kase hideaki society for the dissemination of historical
facts 2 chapter 1 up to the day japan
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